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00000t0000 io itease :lari  Woods' testookuoryestootay in oitoheIl-Otona trial, noteo written bofooe arrival a.m. aeoepoper, booe6 on eloctronic roportj.noo 
She Mo. the sooret list of secret ca S6 contributors to himoo's re-election oamoaign, from earlier testimony elsewh000, tho oaly ,-:v.:tord a after the ohredders Itsa fioiohodo 
She testified yeaverdgy that Vesco's J200,000 contribution woo not on thio list. 
But it woo tho laroest tinglo ouch contribution. 
Oe also know from earlier rvin testimony that this '4200,000 as kept in that GRES? safe/stash, the fund drams upon for the 144iy operations. 
There is no roflootiOn of the lhoWOoo or the attempted tracing of this money in any of the investigations anO there is no tosoibility of its iziclunion in  oar  of tho ohargee in the more recent indictments, perticulaoly thoso doslioo with obstruction of justice or the itorab000. 

aon1y4 like all the oajor porta of these acre-4 OREFT funds, oero lolO1U0 bills. The oettalei1J1,,,  reAWic; csturi” thia io the l000cot denomination tho: diotributtoo o hich is 
 not requiroo to no recorded by bank*. 

Ripwevwr, tho absence of  requirement  that rovoros be kept doomot mean that no  records 
titre  kept. .-racing Is not imyosoiblo, eitooao too apood oio.t. which the 	trocco those bills recovered at the MU to barker's bank tuna tee to eexioo whence, despite strong official interferences, back to Texas and Ax 	Dahlberg sources. This was, in fact, easy for the 

There has UslIn no reportiog of and no indication of any traoine of the 410,000 in MOO bills Dorothz.,  Hunt was (tarrying. The cover e-cry was a ohildiehoteas and was noon 

	

nouh proUen false. l havo traoeo. this a little farthur STAi  the official reoc 	have make invoetigation of the source of that zoney even moro neoeooare. 
But this money  was recovered, the serial numberB werff, recorded, and theyhave neverappeared unylihre, 2rm prvato aicago sources - understanf.i that moat of the bills originated with the WY Yederal Assert* Bank. The honOlino of thin noney tenured that the identification of the hillo would disappear in fehlicaoo. Aecords ahcuIC  continue to be in oorOnerl h local and national investigative files. But nobody *loe can uoOortake to trace tho original on000e. 

Of these original sources that can be oonjectured, Vemeo in the most obvious one. All that I no is oonaistoot oith 4oeoos's 4,200,60J halting been the oouroe of thi2 und other elandostinotoriminal activity. 
It now is without question that Dorothy Aeint  was  the bagporson in the Obstouction of justice some of whiel in now ahooeed are', in 000e ca 	aalitted. 'fheoofooto tho =aro* of her loot and the purpoose for which  she was carrying it and on more at this juncture, what sht- hnd planned to do with it in Uhloa4o, be.lccue relevant. 
Qonversely, lock of interest and lack of proper investigstion analsok  of Ld uate reporting of thio bocomo part of the obetruction of 	ttoo. Official .iore think, further official obstructions of justice, mare co=on,ty called a 	up and continued in the new indictmonts. 
I same onoy offorts fro o the %,110 of tho cruel to 4et ;no ?rest to try to traoo theca D. Aunt bills, Um-el:lately, as I recall, oith the WsPoet, Chiba "oily /tows  and  gash. Star-News. ?ho last effort was with aas  Newso  Plissmsr, last month*  when I gave him a copy of both aides of tho check for thin  looney so he could go off on his own and offered more if I agrood wOth how they would porsuo. 


